Sport premium 2016-2017 financial year
Total received £9780.00
What has the money
been spent on?
Entering School Games
days 16/17th June

How much has been spent?

How has this made an impact?

£150

Entering Swimming Gala

£25

Employing a P.E
specialist from Embrace
to:
Deliver break time, lunch
time and after school
clubs in preparation for
upcoming sporting events
and in particular School
Games events.

£4,875

Three teams entered the competition
(40 children in total). Some of the
children who took part were not
natural sports people, however this
event encouraged them to take part
and get involved in sporting activities.
12 children took part in this
competition. 12 children were
chosen, who had attended some
trials, however 6 children who had
never taken part in school sporting
events before took part. Whilst our
team did not win, the children
thoroughly enjoyed the event and
also took part in an Intra house
swimming competition.
66% of KS 2 children took part in after
school Sports clubs, which is an
increase of 20% from 2015/16. They
took part in clubs such as: Hi five
netball, basketball, tag rugby,
rounders, cricket.
40 children entered School Games
events, including 16% of children who
had never entered such competitions
before. 160 children in KS 1 and 2
took part in break and lunchtime
clubs run by Mr Venn.

Have focused session
with the Gifted and
Talented children on a
weekly basis. (Friday
lunchtime)

Overall, in 2016-17, 71% of KS 1
children and 66% of KS 2 children
took part in a sport related club.
These clubs impact very positively on
the children as their skills have been
enhanced and taken further and
because so many different sports are
now offered, many more children
have taken up clubs, thus helping
them to be even more healthy and
active.

Playmaker qualification.
Train Sports leaders in
year 5

Employing two midday
supervisors to help run
lunchtime competitive
sports leagues and a
timetable of mini
activities. MSA to also
run lunchtime ‘Energy’
club to include SEN
children and to
encourage all to be
active.
Transport and
teacher/TA cover to plan
and attend sporting
events

£108 for the playmaker
award, scheme and
certificates.

£601.82

Mr Venn and 16 chosen Year 5 Sports
leaders were trained. The children
helped to run a School Games day in
July and a range of lunchtime games
in the Key Stage one playground.
Roughly, 30 Key Stage one children
have been involved in working with
the Sports leaders, who encouraged
these young children to be active in
their free time.
The Sports Leaders also worked
alongside Mrs Young to set up and
run intra school sports leagues and
competitions. 213 children took part
in these competitions and all of Key
Stage 2 took part in the intra school
competitions (in cross country,
rounders, orienteering, golf, rugby,
athletics).
Intra school competitions were run at
lunchtimes, involving around 80% of
children in KS 2 across the year.

Lunchtime ‘Energy/Change for life
club engaged 20 SEN children and/or
children who sometimes did not want
to join in with sports leagues to be
active.
Transport costs12/5/16 Swains Travel £30Football at Greenhous
Meadow.
26/5/16 Longmynd Travel£70- Sport
17/6/16 Comet Cars £4.30
Greenhous Meadow
17/6/16 Prestfelde Rounders
£30
6/7/16 Minsterley Motors
£75- transport to School
Games Day.
6/7/16 Comet Cars Taxi to
Prestfelde £4.30
14/7/16 Minsterley Motors
£125 Transport to Sports
Village.
14/7/16 Swainns Transport
to Inspire Games £45

31 sporting events were attended in
2016-17, compared to only 25 in
2015-16.
This involved 66% children across KS
2, encouraging these children to get
involved in a range of different sports
and be really active and healthy.

21/9/16 Comet Cars,
transport to Sports Village
£10.
19/10/16 Swainns coaches
£96 Coach to Prestfelde.
7/11/16 Boultons £90 coach
to Belvidere
2/11/16 Swains travel £50
coach to the Grange school.
21/11/16 Longmynd travel
£85 transport to sports
village.
21/11/16 Longmynd travel
to Mereside for Cross
Country £95
24/11/16 £95 Longmynd
travel for Sport.
19/1/17 Birch Travel £60
Transport to Sports Village.
10/02/17 Swains coach £45
to Meole brace for sport.
31/3/17 Longmynd travel to
£75 to Belvidere.
28/3/17 Birch travel £45
Meole Brace sport event.
28/3/17 Birch travel £60 to
Sports travel.
Total £1189. 60

Supply cover teacher £1620
Summer 16= 2 days and 4
afternoons cover
Autumn 16= 4 afternoon
Spring 17= 7 afternoons
cover
TA cover = £489.60
Summer 16- 2days and 4
afternoons a TA has come on
a event.
Autumn 16= 9 afternoons of
TA cover that came on
sporting events.
Spring 17= 5 afternoons (The
majority of football
tournaments took place

Training to upskill PE
coordinator and other
Teachers/TA’S

after school at the sports
village)
£200

Gymnastics scheme of
work for all years.

£60

Resources /Playground
equipment at
lunchtimes.

Equipment10 Mitre footballs- £49.58
and shipping of £5.50

Total Spend

60 Tennis Balls- £45.79
TTS Group=
Fitness Dice £21.98
Scooper Duper £39.98
Foam Quiots £41.97
Ankle Skips £44.97
French skipping ropes £10.50
Bean Bag Bocchia £25.98
6 colour mini hop set £39.98
Sticky Monster Mitts £9.98
Hydro Catch £9.98
Catch a cup £39.98
2D Boules £26.80
Catch tail £22.75
Catch a cup £15
Carriage £3.95
Total- £454.67
£9,465.69
An underspend of £114.31

Gymnastics course held at a local
school, attended by some Coleham
staff. Whole staff session led by
Embrace in school.
Gymnastics sessions are taught more
frequently and teachers have more
confidence.
This has encouraged more children to
take gymnastics up after school as an
extra-curricular activity.
Scheme of work create by
Shrewsbury Academy and to be
followed by all year groups including
EYFS.
Up to date sports equipment,
meaning that our children have had
access to some excellent sports
equipment during PE lessons and at
playtime.

